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Alaska Millionaire is

Mine Sold Two Years

Ago for $50,000 Now

Brings $300,000.

FRENCH GULCH, Calif., Dec. 14.

approved

OREOON. .1--

$300,000 PAI0 COMMISSION HAS PLAN LAKEVIEW DELEGATE DIFFERS

FOR SHASTA MIN

Purchaser-Milk- maid

ED

Monetary Gives Out In- -, Ncbraskans Incorporate- Company

foramtlon to i Arizona Through Oregon

Capitalization Mll- -

I Finance. ! Dollars.

WASHINGTON, D. C, DeA li.
The Milkmaid group of mines in Information of uuiquo vnlue to the

this district was sold Monday by tho financial world and to all students of;
Western Exploitation company to economics, regarding tho muotenry for
Erik Lindlilom, the Alaska mining 'and banking systems of all the civ

TILE MAIL 1!)00.

LAVBYlKW, Doc. 14.
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THREE ARE DEAD IN
REAR-EN- D COLLISION

ERIE, Pa., Dec. 14. Three Italian
laborers arc dead, and seven persons
are seriously injured, as the result I

of a rear-en- d between the:
Twentyieth Ccntry Limited nnd the
Chicago-Bosto- n trains on the
Lako rnilroad six miles east
of the cjty.
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FLASHLIGHT CAUSES FIRE;
GIRL MINSTRELS ESCAPE

WINSTED. Conn.. Pec. 14. While
W. M. Doming, n photographer, was

a flashlight picture f the
New England Rosebud, a female

minstrel troupe, iu the town
hall Inst evening before the opening
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Doors open 7 p. m.

column of

flainu ignited the pink and green
canopy Htwpiuided from Iho coiling
and in a twinkling the decoratiouH
were ahlaxc.

One half of tho decoration in the
hall were consumed before the fire
was extinguished. Manager Sulli
van had one hand painfully burned, I

nut none ol tlto minstrels was nun
in the least. '

Just Arrived
Ono of tho finest stocks of Hosos

that over emtio to Modford, all of

tho newest and old-trie- d variotiow.

Why don't you send that siok

friend of yours or your sweetheart
a bunch of Carnations?

Delivery any part of city.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

East Main St. Phone GOtl.

WE DONT BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o ncros in this tract, finu
fruit land, nbout two miles from
n shipping point, Tho buildings
consist of n fivo-rooi- n box houso,
good-sire- d bnm, etc. There aro
112 acres of 5 and ap-

ples, mostly Newtown, with com-

mercial peaches planted between
ns fillers. Also three acres of
voting- pear trees and some family
orchard. Four acres in alfalfa.
Six or eight acres of timber, most-
ly oak nnd laurel. There is a
pumping plant on tho plnco which
supplies water for the garden nnd
aifalfn, equipped with gasoline
engine About 40 rods from a
troAd school. Has rural mail do
livery and telephone. Pricu
$10,500. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

THE GENERAL'S PRESENT.

EAT YOUR SOUP.

CUSTER'S LAST STAND.

ONE DIME.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

pricoand on good terms. In these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with the "Man "Who Knows." When
the Rogue River Land Company sold tho Tronson &
Guthrie orchard at Eagle Point to the prize winning
owners, four vem-- s npn. tho. snlflsmnn W. Af. TTnhnnq, j "O 7 1 g
assured the purchasers those Spitzonbergtrces would I
produce the world's best apples, and subsequent events
prove the soundness of his judgment. By the way:
Did it ever occur to you that most of the men who have
won out in tho Rogue River Valley, bought their win-
ning orchards through the Rogue River Land Com-
pany?

"W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your service
for a good buy,

It Is To Laugh But Why?
Docs it not stand to reason that your friends would

better appreciate a little gift that was
MADE BY HAND?
MADE AT HOME?
MADE TO ORDER?
MADE OP LOCAL SCENERY?

than a factory made present that can bo bought in
any city or town? This query simply illustrated at

THE ART STUDIO
FRANK H. HULL, Artist.

331 E. Main St. Medford, Oregon Second Floor.
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Medford Iron Works
T E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All Wtf of Enulnos, Sprnyliig Outfits, Pumps, Boilers nnd Mn-- T

clilncry Auonts In Southern Oregon lor
FAIRHANKS. MOPSE & CO.

J. K. KNYAH'I, IWdun, J A I'KIMU, Vice PruHHIu.it.

JOllhf S OKTII. faMi.-- i W. H JAl'KMN. Ah'i Ciihhii.r.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage.

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for you

to make Is to come to tin for
your next Htiit, If yo.i want

something out of the ordinary.
Wo do thu best work and uhnrgo

tho lowest prices,

W. W. EIFERT
thu moonuHsivn tailok

In Case of vSickness
P II 0 N E 3 (Ml

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Nonr Pout Olfico All Night Sorvico Frco Delivery

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURVISI1ED.

j B. H. Harris & Co,
I MEDFORD, OREGON
1 Olfico in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jnckson County Bank Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Rogue Hirer Cannlug & Evaporntini; company will tlovoto

Mondays nnd Thursdays of oaoh woolc to custom work in tho mnn-tifnctu- ro

of cider, applo buttor hud jollies.
Phono your orders for uioo swoot cidor to 11X2. Doliverios will

ho mndo on Tuesdays and Fridays of oach weak.

RtMJUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill In West Medford. pf)ono j (X2.


